






























Those from Beaver who will par
ticipate include Helen Anger 51
BettyJean Amer 52 Ann Marie
Assetto 51 Eleanor Bobik 51 Dor
othy Bergano 51 Betty Bunjevac
50 Nancy Carrington 51 Helen
Kneezel 50 Gayle MacCrackon 52
Carol Maclnnes 52 Elaine Maser
51 Josephine Morelli 51 Marilyn
Nichoson 49 Diana Piedra 50 Mary
Ann Raulerson 51 Elna Hiker 51
Martha Sealey 51 Jeanne Seyniour
52 Jane Stringer 51 Joyce Wa1d
man 52 Jane Willis 50 and Mar
garet Willis 51
The Music Festival Is an annual
affair at Lehigh in which most ol
the work is done by students
Other Colleges Included
Music is not the only featured
event for the presentation is as
much an engineering extravaganza
as it is musicale Featured in the
musical line will be the University
glee club and orchestra assisted by
girls from Moravian College and
Cedar Crest College as well as the
Beaver group The music is all ei
ther originally composed or origin
ally arranged
The highlight of the show how
ever will be the three dimension
movies something which Hollywood
and the army said couldnt be done
Model UN
bring the representation closer to
full UN membership The mens
colleges will represent Iceland and
the new Arab state of emen the
women students will furnish deie




have been drawn by othe.r New Jer
my colleges Upsala College at East
Oran.g wili portrsy India The New
ark Colleges of the State University
will represent Norway The State
Teachers College at Jersey City will
represent Argentina and the Mont
clair State Teachers College will
present South Africas viewpoint
Fairleigh Dickinson at
Rutherford will send the Haitian
delegation
Before the delegates begin their
consideration of world projilern
they will hear an address by Har
old Stassen president of the UnU
versity of Pennsylvania former
Governor of Minnesota and an
A.rnerican representative to th..e San
Francisco Conference
The .Model Assembly is .sponsored
by the .American Association for the
UN in cooperation with participating





Miss Judith Elder assistant pro
lessor of speech has adapted Life
On The Stage the autobiography
of Clara Morris for radio program
to be presented by the Beaver CoU
lege Radio Workshop on Tuesday
March 22 at pnI On station WIBG.
Zelda Ube.ruon 51 is dire cting




ing Her autobiography covers
period in her life starting with her
.....rise from .a bai.Iet girl in Cieveiand
Following them will be Sonata
Opus 109 by Beethoven ReSets
Dans LEau by Debussy Sonatine
by Ravel Scherzo Humaristique
The Cat and the Mouse by Cop
land and Nocturne Opus 27 No
and Ballade Opus 47 in 1at
Major both by Chopin
After the recital reception will
held in Beaver Parlors to which
all are cordially invited
Rena is majoring in both piano
and flute at Beaver College and
has studied pian at Beaver under
Miss Filizabcth Snyder assistant
fessOr of music
She has been chosen as One of
Beavers outstanding seniors to be
listed in W.hos Who in American
Coileges and Universities Rena is
president of the Forum of Arts and
Sciences me.mlier of United World
Federalists and Alpha Kappa Alpha
the honorary national philosophy
fraternity She was also insfrumen
tal in Urming Beavers new group
the Human Relations Committee
an elastic organization formed to
furt.her human relatioss
This recital wi.li be the first of
those to be presented by senior
g..rls majoring in music In the near
future recitals will be presented by
.Ada May Morris and Marian Wolf
inger The dates of th ese events
will he announced later
sss Means Soph
Hop On April
Five freshmen and three sopho
mores will be initiated at the phys
joel education departments annual
dinner on Tuesday March 22 at
oclock in Murphy Gym
The freshmen are Carolyn Dan
enberger Margaret Funk .Louise
Hibberd Jane Oswald and Phyllis
Saxton The sophomores who are
new this year in the department will
be initiated also at that time They
are Josephine Moreili .M.ariiyn
Pond and Caryl Ulmer
Robhertina Pauls .1 and Gloria
K.lewenhagen 51 are cochairmen
of the dinner
Attending the dinner will be Mrs
Pdti ions Eaier Mrs Mary Conk
un .Miss Mary Jan Everett and
Dr Emily Mackinnon .iacuity mein
hers 0.1 the .p.hys education de
Pu.
.rtmeI.t
At t.he din nez the new members




In Taylor On March 21
BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA Friday March 18 1949
Playshop To Present Drama
In Retirement April 28 30
The music department of Beaver College will present Rena Green
house 49 in piano recital to be given in Taylor Chapel next Monday even
ing March 21 at 815 oclock
Rena has chosen as her selections iiumbers by Bach Beethoven Chopin
Debussy Ravci and Copland The program will open with the Prelude




Ladies in Retircmnt psychological mystery by Edwaid Percy and Reginald Denham is the play to be
enti by Theati Playshop as its spring production April 28 and 30 are the dates selected for the presentation
Miss Judith Eldei assistant professos of speech and faculty advsser to
the Theatre Playshop will direct the play Mr James Kirk Merrick of
Plays and Players will play tile part of Albert Feather the only male part
in the play Lorraine Desmaison 50 and Jane Anne Stone 50 will play the--rarts of the two simpleminded sis
ters Emily and Louisa Creed re
spectively Jane Ernstthal 51 will
enact the role of .Lenora Fiske the
exactress who lives in remote
house with her c.ompanion Ellen
Creed played by April Welsh 50
Joyce Redvanly 51 will play the
part of Sister Tresa and the part of
fl.i.e maid Lucy who helps to lay
trap .for Ellen will he played by
Sb irley Friedman 51
.Mariiyn Johnson 51 will be the
stage anager for the production
SOld Lilian Boks 50 will be in charge
of sets The play is being presented
Thursday evening April 28 for the
college and on Saturday evening
April 30 it is being presented in
conjuneton with the Franklin and
Marsha.li Glee Club co..ncert
Mr Merrick is prominent dU
rector and actor .in the Philadelphia
area Besides his work as director
and actor he has designed sets and
also tea .. ches at the School of In
dustrial Arts in .Philadeiphia
Th.e.atre Playshop is very happ to
i.ave secured his aid
Lidies in Retiremept enjoyed
very successful Broadway run in
1940 It is not really whodone-it
mystery but is tlrilier in which
the audience knows who tile niur
derer
..is and can watch the events
unfold in the play The play was
also made into .very effective ma
tioli picture
About twenty-two Beaver girls
are dancing in the Lehigh Spring
Music Festival the final perform
ances of which will be tonight and
tomorrow afternoon and evening at
Grace Hall on the Lehigh campus
The Beaver girls dressed in white
formals to contrast with their part
ners tuxes will dance waltz with
some of the Lehigh men in large
ensemble group The feature of the
number will be one couple silhou
etted as they dance
tn
its Will Meet
Are you going to SSS Now it
can be told its the sophomore------------------class with its Sea Shuffle The
semi-formal Soph Hop will be heldFriedman Is Chairman Of
Clyde Walton with his nine-pieceulturale Art Exhibition orchestra and vocalist will provide
the n..usic for the dance
Art work ly Beaver students will be exh.ibited in Be iver Parlors be- The decorations will be cxried
tween Monday .arch 21 and Thursday March 24 as part of the Culturale out in colorful underwater theme
sponsored by the Pennsylvania Region of the United States National Student Tickets will go on sale on Mon-
Assoclatio.n Shirley Friedman 51 chairlnan of the exhibit announced that day April The price will be $250
gills may enter pictures which they have done at any time while at Beavet plus tax
The pictures may be done in any Plans are being made to include_T__T_ medium but names Inu.st not ap- project for WSSF at the danceATTENTiON SEN.IORS
pear on pictures The sophomore class voted that
All Beaver students will be the there shoid be no refreshmentsThe Beaver College Faculty Club
judges and will rate the art work served and the money donated tooffers scholarship of $250 to
m.cording to its co.mposition color WSSF
holder of bachelors degree from and forin The three pictures of Tile La fayette Glee Club will be
Beaver Coilege the award to be
highest artistic merit will be cx- here to give concert tha Saturdayused for course of studies beyohd hibite.d di about 70 other winning aGes noon and they will .he invitedthe undergraduate level not neces-
.. pictures from 20 Pennsylvania col- to stay for the dance
sarily however leading to higher iegcs and universities This entire Chairman of the dance this year is
degree
group will be on display in Phila- Martha Seidey Other committee
Letters of application stating plans de ipliia museum on April 22 and 2.3 chairmen are Janet Bullock or
as fully as possible should be sent the dates for the holding of the chestra Suzanne Engle chaperonesto Dr Loris Fenton chairman .of Culturail After being jiidged by Mildred Knepperges publicity Janthe Scholarship Committee before t.Fuee prominent critics the winning et Nief cleanup J.oy North re
April .11 1949 picture will he hung in on of the freshments Mary Jane Shutt tick
Ph.iladeipii .. ia art galleries ets and Signe White decorations
Eight New Members To Be Initiated
Annual Physical Education Dinner
Gloria Klewenhagen 51 Robbertina Pahis51
COLUMNISS
Ezcl anqe Ruth Lakey
Keyhole Myrna Tomye
NF WS STAFF
Arn Denncn Irtne Dobay Jcan Ger Marilyn MaeEvi1y
FnId Ma Id Alice McCurdy Mary Ann Rau1erson Jane
Annc Stone Dpu Tho iaidis Sarah Turners Anne Vene
hano Mdl lyn Zorn
REPoRTERS
Joui xton Nancy Brown Jean He1n Lucille Hutheo
Idred Kneppcr Veda Lane Sheila MeErIean Joan
ney Ann StOOk Iris Ycager
BUSINESS STAFF
The outcome of recent zntrvow condueted by the Beaver News
campus reveals thcrt alnost ao one holds any reUgiolLs prejudice or be
Ieves that segregation should exiat the dorrntores The students
seem to feel that by the Ume they have reached college age living
nation auch as ours no such intolerance shoId enist The exact questOon
whtclr was subrnittcd to the Beaver students uaa the foItowmg
How do yon feeZ about re1Ogous aeqregation in the dormitories and
would you care to room w%th someone of an entOrely different religious
belief from yours
___________________________________
Elsie Bowinar 49 president of SGA
Thioretica1Iy religious segrcga
flOE does not exist at Beavex but
what we do have deprives us of
any possibility for healthy relation
ships You hear the following re
marks Well save this room for
Christian girl Let Jgw corridor
answer their own phone You
mean have to share bath with
those Jews All groups are equah
Iy responsible for this situation but
it is antagonized by the artificial
allocating done in the frrshman
year As for living with girl live
with her not her religious label
Louie Bucher 51
feel that there should not be
religious segregation in the dormi-
torien would be perfectly willing
to room with girl of an entirely
difkrent faith To be unwilling to
do so would be pigeonIioling people
as Catholic Jcwish or Protestant
and insinuating that certain re
lihion automatically signifies par-
ticular personality type
would rather choose my room
mate on the basis of her personality
liking her as person not exclud
mg her as type would respect
her religion and her personal con-
victions and ideals just as would
expect her to respect mine
Moreover the deeper an individ
uals faith grows the less conscious
she becomes of denominations and
theological differences Whether we
follow Confucius or the Christ whe
ther we pray to God or to Allah
deiire for peace brotherhood and
understanding is common to all of
us
Barbara Gold 52
Any girl who considers herself
ready to go to college should also
be ready to see through minor re
ligious prejuthces and make an hon
est attempt to like girl for her
true self You may dislike girl
be ause she believes in something
and does not have the courage of
hr convictions but not because
what she believes in does not co
incide with your own beliefs
would be willing to room with any
girl regardless of her race color or
creed
Page BEAVER NEWS
High Ideals To Students Show Democratic Ideals Democracy Defeated
Improve World On Religious Segregation In Dorms Or Supported
Friday March 181
one of the best wa to do it
As for rqoming with someone
whose religious beliefs are different
from mine have already made
plans to do so for the coming year
We have managed to find the many
ways our religions resemble each
other rather than emphasizing the
differgnces in them
Elisabeth Antonsanti 51
am opposed to religious segre
gation in the dormitories because
believe that in college life relation
ships with diffeint types of people
is necessary do not choose my
friends on religious basis re
spect the beliefs and viewpoints of
everyone only take into consider-
ation their personalities as individ
uals
new belief appears to be current here
ti at anyone attempting to base his life on
ideals is by that fact guilty of impractica1
wild-eyed drcaming There are two mistakes
parent in this idea the first is wrong
definition of the word ideal and the second
and mos.. serious is denial of one of the
fundamental concepts necessary for the ad-
vincement of understanding of good will of
our whole system of civilization
Ideal as defined by Webster means
standard of perfection beauty or excellence
or existing as pattern It would be diffi
cult to prove believe that it would not be
practical to attempt to reach or follow
standard of perfection beauty or excellence
in our 1ivs Christs Sermon on the Mount
teaches us way of life which it is almost
generally agreed would be an ideal way to
live In terms of human life or use of creative
ability of time and of money think how
practical that way of life would be
Every successful attempt of man to bring
himself closer to that ideal has resulted in
tremendous forward movement of our clviii-
atiori Oii the other hand every act of mans
away from that ideal usually on the excuse
that it is the practical thing to do at the mo
ment has only led to horrible futile waste
of lfe of time and of dehievements
Those who deny the value of attempting
to follow an ideal in daily life forget that our
whole govern nent our whole social and pol
itical system is based on what is probably
one of tin most idealistic documents
We have not yet reached the standard of
excellence set before us by our Constitution
if we had there would be no ghettees or liar-
leins in our cities no double system of schools
in our South no racial discrimination which
costs us so much in wasted human talent in
wasted time effort and moneybut the fact
that there is growing recognition of these
conditions and an increasing desire to do
something about them is an indication that
the ideals which prompted the writing of our
constitution are still operative
We cannot expect to attain one leap
state of perfction in any field but by an
honest search for an ideal and diligent effort
to reach it we can hope to improve our
homes our communities our country and
our world It is only when man looks too




strongly believe that religious
segregation should not exist either
in the dormitories or on any other
part of the campus This would not
be consistent with Christian ideals
nor would it be fair to ourselves
or others It is part of our education
to learn to appreciate and under-
stand the religious backgrounds of
others and commendable to form
firm memberships with other ethnic
groups his is one of the ways of
eliminating the world problem of
prejudice and misunderstanding
would value the opportunity to
room with person of another re
ligion
Ituth R.einholz 50
Religious segregation is not neces
sary in college dormitory It does
person good to discuss various re
ligious beliefs Each and every re
ligion really has but one hasisGod
it Jew or Gentile the basic rule
are the same My roommate could
be of any religion it would not
make particle of difference to me
Anne Dennen 50
do not believe it is necessary
to have religious segregation in the
dormitories for believe that any-
one in college should be above pre
udice would not mind rooming
with girl whose religious beliefs
were entirely different from mine
if we were congenial in regard to
other things
Phyllis Lebowitz 50
Segregation in the dormitories
does an excellent job of furthering
prejudices thereby defeating the
primary aim of Beaver College
teaching us to live Christian
life Our school has lots of mental
growing to do and mixing girls of
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To Students and Faculty
On April and 10 the Penn
State Chapter of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People will be
host to state conference of
college NAACP chapters and
people from all Pennsylvania
colleges who are interested in
the work of the organization or
who would like to form NAA
CF chapters on their campuses
The national NAACP has
over half million members of
all races creeds and colors At
present there are 70 active col
lego chapters several exist on
Pennsylvania campuses in-
eluding those at Temple Buck-
neil and Penn State
The ultimate aim of NAACP
is to eliminate racial discrim
ination in America through
programs and projects designed
to bring the problem before the
eyes of the public and point out
the necessity for eliminating
discrimination
If you consider this worthy
goal we urge you to participate
in the conference There you
will meet people from many
Pennsylvania colleges
share your ideals and will dis
cuss with them discrhninatory
problems which exist and ways
in which college people can
work to ellininate theme
In order that we may plan
for your coming please contact
Us as soon as possible through




Penn State Chapter NAACP
William Meek President
Buun is Man cc Rubimse Johnson
Advtrtrnnq Manager Janet Bullock
Phot graphy Jane Morris
Cir ulitio Managers Else Helm Judith Soper
Typbt Sarah Turner Barbara Klein
Penny Sonntag Elica Bernstein Jane Stringer
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BEAVER NEWS Page
arch did you ay lion or
were no at th0 meat
arkct just taiting out our weekly
nv rt on with convntional
VIe One day we wcre cnjoying the
rm un on oui window isills while
veiy next morning our sad lab
port resting on the same window
ws covered with snow its
in ving dangirously
Pcrhps the most envied girls on
mpus last choRd were those
dttended Penns Inter-frater
dance home of the lucky girls
llckii Anger Jane Bates
ara Bronso incy Brown
Gillespil Phyllis Haig Dot
irreffs Jrr Piil1is Dohi Dilat
Murray Dwyr Cai olyn Edge
rnhe Joan Meloney Hilen Rick
Jean Starr Jan Abell Judy
kstein Barbara Brown Jane
thai Shiricy Friedman Carol
line Jean Kcndall Mid Knepper
Calloway Smoky Rcavcs
Joan Stringer Irene
Sis Bower and Jackie ck
is bcginning to lo like
13 aver enrollmrnt list and if
-t stop now th yll probably
us put it into alphabetical or
not to be outdone
Buchanan Lucy Uudsco and
ii
Snook went to Allentown
unsylvania to attend Muhlenberg
iege Junior Prom while Janet
Joway Joan Stotkwell and Eih
Wilke enjoyed Hundredth
ht Weekend at West Point
Barb ra Gilpin Lynn Janelle
Lindholm and Stretch Raul
picked up few pointers on
restling at Lehighs wrestling
iath last Saturdiy niht For any
irther in ormation or tutoring in
ie applied arts of wrestling the
Peeper ricommends the experts list
above It seems Lehigh has been
eing quite few of our Beaver
ills lately this weekend too
iariy of our modern dance experts
Ce goinp to participate in Lehighs
ilnual Spring Festival including
fle Hollyer Rusty Fletci er Ernie
arton and Stretch Raulerson
.ongratulatins md
ii
adges go to lob CorsLtti and Squee
cUlt who were pinned recently
niie people can really keep secret
and not telli
Lillian Howarth and Joy Oker are
very happy that Bnaver oIIege is
located in Jenkinton especially since
and not Reading Railroad
re cated then too Don look so
airprised if you see the same two
me lean University
Beginning with the fall season
af 19 19 three ye ir study sequence
by which students entering the jun
year may work toward th Mas
er ol Acts degree will offered
the university
The student must declare his in
ention of pursuing th degree
iilect th fields in whch he pro
oscs to take the compechensive
xanunation and ai aiie elective
inrses which sutpleinent the re
IUirer int for the undigradate
siajoi and prc die for the writing
thesis
i.rvarcI niv ity
According figurc released by
Dean Wilbur Bender tudents are
naking br better records than at
other time in the history of the
iolleg
Lint spring 35 percent of the stu
.bnt lody WOS Ofl Deans list
13 grades as oiiipared with 31
cci Dean ut th best
er On 13 cnt of
I.ei cii ne requ cci to leave
iist yc in coinpd ci Ii 13 per
sent il leave ci
l324
ashv lie




ti Ui cd ac
itdi ii ii the
.int cc cc Eclatiors
ida hal iti lntitu
in sitting in Beaver Lobby night
after night they arent policemen
or permanent fixtures meet Rodney
and Ray
The days draw nearer the time
when Peggy Makransky gets her
MRS Dave niust be Mandrake
how else could they get an apart
ment on Church Road9
Some of us really have an appre
elation for debating teams especially
Shirley and Rhoda Shelley and
Bert are members of Hamiltons de.
bating team and are journeying
south with the isaminuth to Bea
ver that is
Could some one tell us why Irene
Dobay goes home every eeekend
We thought those roses had no speW
cial significance
Bobbie Hinchclifk Patty Jackson
and Cynic McKelvy attended the
Military Ball at Drexel and Evelyn
Letham went to the sophomore
dance at Drexel say Eve hows
Casa Conti hmmm
Many girls ok Dot ShirrelTs word
and came out to Traditions St
Patricks Day dance it was juat one
year ago at the same dance where
Dot met Hank.-...now shes pinned
Also the bridge party with Lafay.
ette took place that same night
it was bit of Ireland all right
clubs pipes and some truly Irishy
Irish songs
only seven more days before it
will be the long..awaited March 25
We hear Ottsy Knauer and Audrey
Smith are going to Florida It
wouldnt seem quite right if some.
one didnt represent Beaver at our
favorite resort Speaking of Fbi ida
Joan Pow wishes her parents
would stay in Florida indefinitely
How could we miss seeing half the
freshman class zooming around in
what seems to resemble miniature
dcc engineyes Joans sporting her
new Jeepsterreally taking care
of it for Pop arent you
Ann Steimnetz ha suddenly do.
veloped passion for piano music
especially that which is played by
certain young man from the Psi
house In fact she seems to enjoy it
even more when she sits on the
bench with the pianist and helps
him turn pageshuh Ann
And though we search we find
that thats the extent of our scandal
for today We would especially like
to thank all members the English
206 Journalism class whose help





Tt Beaver College hr sketball
tem bowed to Che taut Hill Co
lege 1516 in close game on the
Jenknto ouxt Tuovlay March
marking the end iathci un
success ul season during which
Beavei captured only one contest
Tied four times the game was the
most exciting of those played this
year The Red and Gray ained the
lead in the opening minutes with
Caryl Ulmer 51 sinking lay up
but soon after Chestnut Bill scored
thiee consecutive fouls to gain
one point advantage However the
lead changed hands again when
Beavecs center forward Barbara
Goodwin 49 dropped et shut
from the middle of the court
Beaver Moves Ahead
With the opening of the second
quarter the amid Gray gan to
niove ahead on two field goals and
successfully converted free throw
by Fat Steenson 49 but despite the
excellent defensive job done by
captain Blanche Woodwoeth 49 the
hmlf found Chestnut Hill once agair
within striking distance of Beavers
9.7 lead
In the third quarter both teams
faurd their opponents at their bst
with the scoring going continually
from one side to the other With
Beaver ahead 1O9 Chestnut Hills
center forward tied the game up on
free throw that swished neatly
through the hoop Two set shots
one apiece for each side brought
the total to 1242 However the
quarter ended with the Red and
Gray holding on to 14.43 margin
hestnut 11111 Takes Lead
In the final period only four
points were scored but for the first
time in the guiue Clistiiut Hill took
the lead Once agan the teams were
dead1ocked 1545 and with three
minutes remaining the Chestnut
Hill girls gained the winning point
on foul shot and managed to hold
the ball until the final whistle
Faculty
For Second Try
In answ to an open challenge
from certin members of the faculty
in the February 11 issue of the
Beaver News repeat student
varsity veinus faculty basketball
game has been scIeduled for Tues
day evening Marc 22 30
clock The contest will he played
Jenk Gym with all proceeds going
The Peeper to
Stacrin again for the faculty
squad will he 1r Thomas Bailow
comptroller Di Paul Cuteight
proessoc of biology Mr Fernando
Pereira instructor of Soanish and
Mr John Wallace professor of
commerce amid economics who de
spite their prey ous show of skilled
ball handling came out on the short
side of 2241 scome
Additional veterans of the faculty
team are expected to participate and
rumor has it that practice and ex
perience hive added up to top
notch group of basket ringers
Dr Emily Mackinnon professor
of health am phyica1 education
will referee long with Charlotte
Dun ap 49 in an attnint to dipe1
any partia ity in ti judging which
we comp1 med of in the last eon
test
riproarmg faculty versus stu
dent volley ball game will be held
in Jenk Gym on the Monday fol
lowing spring vacation April at
also for ti benefit of WS.S
All theological schools in this
country increased 12.5 percent in
total enrollments and 353 percent
in veteran enrollments in 1948
Theological schools are the only
type of higher educational institu.
tions with an increased 1948 veteran
enrollment
Wearn Is Elected
Newly elected captain of next
seasons hockey team is Jane Wearn
50 As goalie on the varsity squad
Si ice transferring Irons Maryland
State Teachers College to Beaver in
her sophomore year Jane has
starred as an outstanding defensive
player and an admirable is to the
team
Reachmg the final tryouts in the
Intercol egiate Hockey Tourna
mnent two years running but failing
to p1 cc on either the first or co id
team Jane hopes to try agair in
43 and conic out on top in her it
tempt
Hockey eir io into Janes li lo ig
before her college days As an
11cr defense player on ii id
Oi Ii School squ id she was
ectcd captain of that team in 1916
hor senior year Obviously am Id
ar ci it th game Jane will fill
same job when senior at Boa
ver
Beavers swimming team again
plagued by hard luck lost to Che
nut Hill March 16 by score of
5542 Al bough Beaver tool the
free clay md Ra Gaeb ci
placed lust in diving Beaver
team was ot ab to ace ene ugh
in the othem events to win the meet
In the opening free style Chest
nut Hill took first while Beavei
Happy Stinso 52 nd Rae Cc
51 placed close second id aid
Sheridan Chestnut Hill first
in the backstroke Second and thud
were won by Jeanne Bertolet
and Nancy Nagle 51 of Beaver
Chestnut 11 took first ci third
in the breaststroke while vem
Lii Bk 50 plar4 second Bas
diving star Rae Gucihu took Lest
in that event with Chestnut Ifmll
takimig second and thuid Chestnut
Hill won the medley swmuning
event and Beaver took the lice me
lay Beiver also lost in tte Junior
Varsity meet to Chestnut Hill by
score of 1142
TIe Bcvr sscimnrciing tcami
emily one meet left on their schedule
thi year Their oppomients will be
mnple next Wednesday So ía
luring this season Beaver has beat
en Penn and lost to Diexel Ursin
us Swsrthniore Penn State and
mu recently to Chestnut Hill Al
though the swimming team has had
excellent materal there have been
series of injuries which liave lit
emally org pled the team
Beaser also comocted in the East
Intercol1egmato swimming meet
uci hcld Pnr pool or
Saturday March 12 The only Bea
ye girl who placed in the meet
was Rae Guerber who took second
Pice in diving
74e
On Sweat Shirts Indicate
rge Attendance At Penn IF
Swinunine Team
Jeanne Remtnlet 50 Ruth Fentii 59 Rap Guerher 51 Greta Funk 52
Virginia Platr 52 Beverly Peterson 49 Phyllis Saxton 52 Lilian Boles 50
and Ii1een Wilke 50
Chestnut Hill Douses
Beaver In Swim Meet
eaetda oj Eees
ART
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts Annual exhibition by fellow
ship and invtcd artists
MeCleec xhihOmnn iit 1W sets 13 icleme through March
30
arlen Gallery exhibition by George Bmddle
Philadelphia Museum of Art xhibitiemn of Folk Prints of Northern
Erie pe
CINEMA
Letter ro Three 1%ives Fox mc atri nomiial medy Sounds mnter
eating and into ligcnt Get exeellnt re iews
Joan of Arc diem Jncid Beegn an stirs in big handsome hls
tori al page ant
The Red Shoes Tm mmis4 ux An uneven but frequently brilliant job
Fabian Fur cc fine It ml an war film
DANCE
Ballet Theatre Academy Me Thurday and Friday nights April
7S
DRAMA
Medea Form Op ne Monday March 14 for week Judith Ander.
son in inimison Jefiems sdaptstr ii
The Biggest hind fl Jown Walnut Opened Mond my March 14 for one
Wi ek
leteetmve Story ii cat weekt nil Meg Mon ly and Ralph Bellamy
star in what so nels like it
V%hat Guy lone Opera Wcdncaday March 23 new Yiddish
come dy at imring Menasha Skulnik
Inside Sin bert Op nd Monday Maccl 14 for weeks Its
uirt run here was insipid but New uk cern lik it
Tire Bettor In Spite 01 Hinisdf Mrtten hall Auditorium Temple Uni
vrrsity Tonight red rnormow ct piir rho Temple players present this
Mo meic crrrii
MUSIC
Ailie Shaw Acailemy of mccc Apr
La Travrata Acadm my of Music Presented by the Cosmopolitan Opera
Company Wcdn ad cv ning March 30
Boheme Academy of Mus Presented by the American Opera
Cc mrpr iiy Wednesday evciurirc mcli 23 at 30 in
Jerard Jennings Aealcmy of Mu fivcyear. Id piano prodigy
Thmsdc Mirch 31 rt 30 cii
Plrilidelphma Orchestra Ac leniy of Mu Tomorrow night at 30
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To Be As itty
As His Subject
iday March 18 1$
Miss Cctvin Speaks Abou
Careers In Social Work
Soci ii it vi ii Caviii Ot
utive dirt th Peni ylvan ty lx ii From Crud
As Spe Ic tlu vxitiona uidan sin
ke usday aft
noon Ma ii ry1 Cli ip Care rs for ii ecia1 work









ti-n ujc yti si usaeof
Ii 4hcart of
idu cF to irous
nt thor than
ii itr
ha in it in aer
Mr Ic it on thit ah
thong ftiiI lilVited by
ax it on It 11 11 or or the
tin flI ai Irlille willie
rn ki 11 ti uts lt his
or ci cit
Mr Fv fin inst as
United Natio ii Student Council
of Philadciphia held its monthly
meeting at Grey lowcrs on Friday
evening March 11 from to 10
oclock
Mr Walter lii Harris who is Pro
gram and Studies Officer in the
dcc of Special Scrvice of the Unitcd
Nations spoke United Nations
and the Coilegc Student In this
speech Mr Harris stated that the
public usually hcars the worse parts
of the rather than its suc
cesses Then is very little space in
todays averahe newspaper that is
devoted to tile He believes
that the college student of this
present day should be more inter
ested in the and international
uifairs Mr Harris came from Lake
Success especially to talk at the
mceting
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of the
cohlege greeted the UNSC grouf
This group consisted of
40 members
of the Council and guests About
15 colleges from the Philadelphia
area were represented
Dorothy Read 49 was tile chair
man of this event This meeting was
prompted by the recent college trip
to Lake Success to witness the
United Nations at work
Copies of the imphlct
Have
You World Outlook were clis
tributcd ainoilg the members prc
sent it the meeting
Wh le refreshments were hein
served there were many informal




lC tudc fir this
of ii ii strong belief ti
I- is Viilb Iicrciiice
ito peole is alsot
cs aker uointed out
Advises lajois or Social Work
Mi Cay 11 advised college .d
nts ml ndin to entcr soia1
ti riijo psycho cgy or socioidl
Ibry should dli tc themselves
soil C1IC in ord to obti
cxp icncc Suit mer work in cati
is ec un way to gt this
rn nce Aftcr gradu ition she
do piadical social work
ycar ox two id ti en going bi
Ii 101 lduatc work In
wiy thc ni would take
ach ig praiti al rather
litctahiy
hr ai two of practical
cial work wou make it scem rn
reaL Witi your sheitcied lives
havc littk knowlcdie of what
is icaily uk other phccs Sdi
field wherc th re
ouhicd pcople who want hcip
sympathy Mis Cavin said
Liefou cntcring professia
ch 101 Jill should look into
philosophy the peakr said Ti
all if in their answers to
why of human bcilavior Thu
because sotiil work and psychoil
are still in the expirimental st
Gives Qualifications For Work
Miss iviti said social wo
Cr must have thc warmth of
onailty that makes hex go Out
opic and people go out to
She mu knw low to hclp
and how IC grt people to .J
them civcs Thc art of lister
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